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INTRO DUCTION 
Only in recent years has there been :m imerest in grndes and standards 
for hogs and pork carcasses. This interest has been stimulated by 1 basic 
chmge in the consumer diet. It is due, in pan, to an awareness of the health 
aspects of obesi ty and is associated with declining physicll re<juiremems 
in our mode of living. Also, there h2.s been an increased use of vegetabk 
oils, which has changed the relationship of lard prices to prices of live: hogs 
when compared to former years. 
Research studies have shown that hog c:ucasses vary widely with re-
spect to the propon ions offat TO lean. The value differences between Ca!-
c:~sses of the same weight but having di fferent proportions of fat to lean 
have become rarher wide since lard prices have fallen below that of the live 
hog. 
Federal standards 1 differentiate pork carcasses from slaughter barrows 
and gilts on the basis of-ell relarive proportion of lean to fat CUtS; (2) 
guality of rhe cuts. The standards recognize that measurementS of average 
back fat thickness in relation to carcass weight or length arc closely related 
to yield of the cutS and gU21ity of the CUts. T he grades that have been es· 
tablished are Choice, Medium, and Cull with the Choice grade subdivided. 
in to three groups based primarily on thickness of back fat. The Choice 
No. I carcass is considered to have a sufficient amount of fat to produce a 
carcass that is firm and ro have sufficient marbling to produce acceptable 
palatability. Choice N o. 2 and 3 have similar characteristics to NO.1 with 
respect to firmness of the C2rcass and palatability. However, the proportion 
of fat to lean is greater and conseguendy the carcass has less total value. The 
Medium grade carcasses tend to be underfinished and produce pork in which 
the lean and the fat arc slightly soft and in which there is little or no marb-
ling in the lean. The Cull grade includes those carC2sses which arc definitely 
underfinished, have soft watery lean, and have no visible marbling. (T able 
1 ). 
The developmenc of grade standards in the last several years has re-
sulted in increased interest and a more rigid specification for the meat-type 
hog. This hog is heavily muscled, free from excess fat, well balanced and 
uniform in length and depth of body, and produces a larger proportion of 
lean to fat . The carcass wi ll yield approximately 50 percent primal cuts, 
be 29 to 30 inches long (ftom the forward point of the aitch bone to the 
'U. S. D. A. Service and Regulatory Announcement No. 171, September, 19H. 
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RESEARCH B ULLETIN 549 , 
forward edge of ehe first rib), have a back fat ehickness of 1.3 to 1.6 inches 
and weigh approximately 150 pounds. 
Considerable discussion has nken place on what should be the 10v,ICf 
limits ofbuk far thickness of the Choice No.1 caross. A general consensus 
of opinion is that a large proportion of the carcasses with the minimum 
back fat may be discounted for quality of firmness; also that consumers may 
reject pork from carcasses that lack firmness. This study was designed co 
establish to what extent quality factors affece consumer preference of pork. 
OBJ ECTIVES OF STUDY 
The major objective of this study was to determine to what extent con-
sumers differentiate quality factors associated with leanness. Other objec-
tives were to determine what relationship exists between the consumers' 
select ion and the following: 
1. Factors consumers consider in meat selection. 
2. F:amily income md occup.uion of household head. 
3. Frequency of buying and serving meat . 
.4- Weekly expenditutCs for groceries and all meat. 
PREVIOUS WORK 
Meyer (1952) found chat consumers preferred Ian beef and were will-
ing to sacrifice quality to purchase ehe leaner and more economical beef. 
Similar conclusions were obtained by the Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
Station, 1952. i With free choice and rhe same price per pound, regardless 
of grade, consumers bought beef rib steaks as fol1ows: Prime, 19 percent; 
Choice, 20 percent; Good, 28 percent; and Commercial, 28 percent. This 
again, indiO-ted the desire: for leaner beef. 
In 1951, a preliminary pilot sca.le (est was run on consumer preference, 
ie2n versus far, in prepackaged pork Join roasts rod Chops. Pork chops were 
priced at 69 cents per pound, regardless of g!2de, and pork roastS at 49 centS 
per pound. The chops and roastS were sola on successive Saturdays in No-
vember. A total of 34 regular loins weighing 438 pounds and 42 extra lean 
loins (skippy and soft) weighing 254 pounds were selected from a packer to 
supply the meat for the study. 
The mear was displa:r.ed in a refriger2ted sel f service = at {he mC3.t 
Uborarories. The rwo gra es were: identically priCed. The nsc: was kept fill· 
ed, in so fa r as possible, to give maximum opportunity fot freedom of 
choice. Following the selection and purchase, the customer was interviewed. 
The most significant data is relative to their choice. Results on this limited 
trial are shown in Table: 2. 
It should be emphasized that the regular chops and roasts came ftom 
Choice No.1 and Choice No.2 potk carcasses, while: the lean chops and 
' Dan from unp!olblisbed consumer 5UrvCY on beef. Mi$$Ouri Agriculruw Eltpc:ri-
malt Surion, Columbia, Spring, 19)2. 
6 MISSOURI AGRI CULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
Lean Pork Cbop~.;--------­
Relluiu Pork Chopa 
Lun Pork Roasta 
Reau.J..u Pork ROllin. 
M!"OW't 
52 
tOasts Cllme from Medium and Cull C1fcasses. In spice of the much lower 
quality of the lean roasts and chops, the cooperatOrs considered them to be 
equally or more desin.blc than regular (fatter) cuts. Unfonunatdy, then: 
wu considerable variabil ity among the loins, and it was decided to poSt-
pone addition.u work until a source of pork could be obtained with known 
history :lnd uniformity. 
Vrooman (19)2). in a study of consumer preference for very lean, med-
iwn !elI.n, and flit CUtS of pork, found char there was an overwhdming pre-
ference ror the ie:mer cuts. Only one person in 221 preferred the f:m esr CUtS. 
Diffe«~nccs ,in income hild little effect on the preference stHcd. 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
Columbi~, ~ (own of 32,000 popul~tion, covering ~n ~re~ of 6 square 
miles, w~s s~mpled. Horizonr~1 md venic~1 grid lines were imposed on ~ 
m~p of ehe city, forming ue~ cells. The celts were numbered, suni ng :l[ 
the upper le:ft h~nd corner of the m~p ~nd proceeding from left to right, 
eop to bottom. A table: of t~ndom numbers w~s used to obt~in 33 ~ re~ ceils, 
which included 627 households. The s:lmpling pl:ln W:lS to interview :l[] 
households in the s~mple cells. The nonresidential areas and 10C2tions of 
cells surveyed ~re shown in Figure 1. The sample: included ~ traile:r camp 
~nd an ~pu(menr house. 
Prior to drawing up the fin~1 schedule, ~ pre·test was made in an un-
S2mpled UC2. Two schedule cards weIe used. (Note Figure 2). On ehe first 
interview, questions 1 through 14 were ~sked ~t the time meat was dis-
pl~yed to the interviewc:c:. If the interviewee did not wish to test the pro-
duct, she w~s dropped from the survey. 
It w~s planned that ~fte r ~ period of 3 d~ys a second interview would 
be t~ken involving questions 15 ~nd 16 ro est~blish preferences ~fter cook· 
ing. In some cases this period was extended. One to fouI c~l1·b~cks were 
made ro households where no one w~s at home on the first call. 
The surve)' was conducted April 13 through April 2', 19B. In gen· 
etlll, the first interview ~ Started on Monday and ~ completed on Wed· 
nesday, ~t whieh time the me~t s~mples were displayed ~nd given to co-
l 
I 
I 
I 
i 
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1>. _ : 
• "':~,,=======: C~qROt 
C. Q,op: 
• ''':,,-======= C WIlT ROt 
2. WI\lch cuUI of pork do)'01l Ny ",wi" 
1Ia", !IpOurLt>I 
Cbopo Pl'''lc 
RO"ts Bo."," &.otl--
..... 011 Otbtr -
. -
--
5. Wllt.t IlltId of mea, do )'O\J prof .. ? 
S. It I CI~ 1"" .h ...... "'pl .. ..-1111"" <:<>OiI:.1Ie 
.. "'. <", •• t .... a., ... II ........ l.t ... Itt\I»o' 
... Ilk/> '" .... two cut. of oag, klll~ , ... po.for? 
'''--~----
I ••• 110 ... .....,. _to ~ omplo)'od IoU u ... ? 
XIood '" ..... t: -
b, How.......,. ..... O"'l'iOjid Piit a.-I' 
ItInd of ..... k: 
LO. ,\1>0 ... I"""......,. per _ do 1<'" tpOftd 10 ..... _ 
•• d .. _ dairy ""","cU? (10 IIoILa .. ) 
•. ~r I." __ d. 30.00 10 31 .• 
b. 10.00 '" UI.IIt__ e. 0.0. 4UI(l --
e. 20.00 10 ti."__ f . No Ar.o ... . 
11 , Abo<I. 1>0", ",IOCII do )'OIl opod. on .... , pt • 
,"oil.' 110\ dollar,) 
•. o..s.. I.t l •• n.OO 10 II •• 
b. lose '" t." f. 0<.. to.OO -
c. 1.00 10 I.ti _ _ ,. No_. 
cI.. 10.00 10 It." 
U •• . tlo J'C>U .o.o 4rlpp!np , ..... ""'*" ",UtO fo r ,.w.o o .. ? n. no . 
b. 00 1<H' .Mlar<l? Y"=-~ . 
It. AlloW 110 ...... ~ I. J'O'U fHll1l11000''. Pt. 
... k: ( .. Dollau) 
T. How _r ............. 1a]lOll' , ... 11,.1 (Year. ) •. "low t l." e. 15.00 '" "." __ 
d. 0.... \00 L tJador ,I : 11 ,.21 : 0. .. 21 b. 110.00 10 14."--
II. lip ", __ o,to.: 1J.ait1l __ : I~_: 0... u_" -- •• No ........ 
n. A. WhIelI 01 .... pi..," of ...... <WI_ \Jq .~ dld _ IIh boot? 
I>oot? W C 
.., --
Vi..,. ItOI 
B. WhIch cf ,he pIe ... of /lam dld)'O~ Illr.e 
b .. n w. C 
.., ----
"",,,, 
Figure 2_ Schedule c:ud. uJed in Jtudy April n through April 25, 19H, 
Columbia, Mo. 
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operators. The s«ond interview, !kaling with pref(:f(:nce 2ft(:{" cooking, was 
sW"ted on T hursd2Y 2nd completed by the following Snurd2Y. This plm 
reduced the opponunity for discussion among r(:Spondents within the svne 
ar(:2. cell, or betwccn area cells, since [he survey Wll.S completed before they 
had an opponunity to discuss it. A total of ~87 households were interview-
ed md, of this number, 361 households cooperated. Of the 361 respondents 
there were 311 who completed schedub. 
The buic criterion for determining the Choice gndes, No. I, No.2, 
md No. 3, is the thickness of back Ut. (See Tabk 1.) It is assumed, the~ 
fore, that the surplus far is removed ro make [he cuts equally accept:lbJe at 
the f(:aillevel. In the Choice gndes, the flesh is firm. The interior and ex-
terior UtS arc moderne in amount, firm, white, and of excelknt quality. 
The Medi um grade has a lo wer degree of finish compared ro the Choiet 
No.1. The interior and exterior fats are moderately soft, and slighdy low 
in quality. Since some fat is necessary to give the desired quality, rhe prc>-
blem is: " How much fat ?" If the Choice No. 1 carcass has sufficient Ut and 
the Medium Cafass does nOt, the usc of these two grades should afford m 
opporrunity to determine to what extent the consumer prefers che quality 
associated with fatness. 
All pork ClIcasSC$ were graded as follows: 
1. On official U. S. D. A. st2ndards. 
2. On Missouri quality grade standards. 
a. Quality Gnde No. I-carcasses almost perfeCt, having no ap-
preciable fauh in firrnn(:Ss or color. 
b. Quality Grade No. 2-ClIClSSCS appreciably deficient in firm-
ness or color, or slightly deficient in both. 
c. Qw.lity Grade No. 3-carC2sses appreciably deficient in both 
firmness and color. 
d. Quality Grade No. 4-carnsses extremely deficient in firmness 
or color or in both. 
The loin chops, cured ham slices, and sliced bacon were from Choice 
No. 1, Qualiry Gnde No.1, and Medium, Quality Grade No. 2, carcasses, 
weighing approximueiy 1)0 pounds. The Choice No. I C2fcasses had an 
avenge backfu chickne$S of 1.66 inches and the Medium carC1lsscs had an 
avenge backf2t thickness of 1.44 inches. 
Choice No.1 and Medium cutS weIe handled in a similar manner, in-
cluding curing and smoking. The loin sections (eighth thoracic vertebra 
to the fourth lumbar vertebra) and the cured hams and bacons were frozen 
at -lQoF, then stored at QOF for approxi mately twO and one-half months 
prior ro (he survey. 
After stonge, the m(:2.[ was pucially thawed 1t 38° F for 12 hOUN. The 
loin was then cut inco 4-ounce chops and the center ham sJic(:S wefe cut 
~ of an inch in thickness. 
10 MISSOUR.l ACRICULTURJr.L EXPERIMENT STATION 
A p:lwer 52W facilitat~d uniform cutting of the pork chops and ham 
slices. Five center ham slices were CUt from e2ch ham. The slice ncueu the 
alleh bone W:IoS used for the visu:.l.i preference seJection. The other ham 
sikes were separated inca rhe component muscles co provide sufficient 
samples for t:lI.sting. The partially thawed meat was rhen lrranged on celYS 
in three layers with oxygenic paper separating ehe byers. To complete 
thawing, the tr2ys wcrc pb.ced. in a self service, 32°F elSe and tilted slightly 
so dut the CUts would not be immersed in their drip. 
A core W2S used for identification of all Medium CUts. An effort was 
made to loc:atc: the hole where it would not dc:tnct ftom the appear-inct of 
the CUt. The respondent was not informed of the grades of pork but indi-
cated her prdc:rencc for either the: cored or uncorc:d sample:. 
After thawing, double: ble:ache:d backing boards and 300 MSAT 80 
cellophane: we:re: use:d to pre:package: the: me:at. Pork chops, one: of e:lch 
gn.de:, we:re: pre:packaged toge:the:r. T hrc:c: slice:s of each gnde: of baeon were: 
prc:pacbged. Only one: slice: from e:leh grlde: WlS visible:. A se:pUlte pre:-
pKkagcd ce:me:r ham slice: was used for the: visull prefere:nce: ( Figure: 3). 
Corresponding muscles from the: ham slice:s of the: two grlde:s we:re: pre:-
pacbged together fo r cooking. Figure 4 illustn.te:s the pork slmple pre:-
sented the: responde:nt for cooking. 
The: prc:plClage:d umple:s were: coole:d with dry ice lnd pe:riodically 
inspected to insure: that the: meat was coollnd Sltisflctory in lppe:lrancc:. 
Composi te: moisture:, fat, and prote:in lnalyse:s were: mlde: from 10 randomly 
sc:lc:cred curs for each carclSS grlde:. All subcutaneous flr WlS re:moved. from 
the: pork chops and ham slices. The: lc:ln me:at was thoroughly mixe:d lncl 
gfOWld through ~-inch and V32-inch plates. The: bacon sample: was taken 
lpproximatdy 6 inches from the: Bank e:nd of t he blcon slab. T he entire: 
sample: WlS mixed md ground through rhc: Ih-ineh wd the: 5/ 32-inch plares. 
The: rc:p=r.ttive: samples we:re: wrlppc:d in aluminum foil, frozen at _10°F, 
lnd Stored atO°F un til the lnalyses we:re: mlde:. The: Choice: No.1 curs had 
le:ss moisture: but more b t thln did the: Medium CUtS (T able: 3). The: pro te:in 
TABLE 3 • • CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE COMPOSITE SAMPLES OF THE 
Cbolc:. No.1 
"ow 22. ,(7 6~.26 11.811 12.60 211.0'7 
... 67.82 6.60 111.25 89.30 21.13 
Chop 71.t9 5.38 22.H 15.53 23.43 
Medtu m 
..,~ 27.41 58.811 13.5$ 18.9-8 32.5. 
.... 70.25 •. 83 l'.eII 7 •• 78 20.58 
Chop 11.eII • • 50 22." 82.SS 23.88 
, 
, 
, 
I , 
\ , 
'-. 
/ . 
-
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Figure 3-Prep"ckaged ham slices used for the vis",al prefereDce between 
Choice-No. 1 Gndc (tOp) tnd Medium Gnde (bottom lad cored). 
content of the meat is closely rebted to the moisture content. In general, 
the higher moisture content was associ2ted with a higher protein content. 
The Medium Iwn slice, for tX2.mpie, conuined 70.2~ percent moisture mel 
18.69 percent protein on fresh basis. The Choice No.1 hlm slice contained 
only 67.82 percent moisture and 19.2~ percent protein on fresh basis. 
The survey <hCl were pbced on punch cards and machine tabula tion 
was used [0 summuitt the d:l.[1. The Chi Square Test of Independence, W2S 
used [0 determine: whether or not certain consumer chanctc:ristics were in-
dependent of each other, and whether or not these chancrerisrics had 1ny 
rebtionship to tbe preference stued by the respondent. 
12 
• • 
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Figure 4-Prepackaged Pork Cuts Given to Respondents (Medium gndc 
samples ar<: oored). Top: Component muscles fcom ham slices of the Choice No.1 
and Medium grades used for (;uriog preference: . Middle:: Pork chops of the two 
gudes used for visual and tasting pufercncc:. Bottom: Sliced bacon from the twO 
gndc:s used for visu:ll and t2sring preference. 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
There was a definite preference for the Medium bacon and pork chop 
and a sl ight preference for the Medium ham slice. (Table 4). 
The predominate reasons given for preference in the selection of the 
bacon, ham, and chop arc given in Table 5. Lc:lnness was the characteristic 
most oncn memioned for the selection of the Medium bacon, ham, and 
chop. "Apparent" freshness (e:.l.ch (ut was equally fresh) was more impor-
tant to those selecting the Choice No. 1 bacon, h1m, lnd chop. No one 
chose the medium bacon for its bcncss, although a few respondents gave 
famcs5 for their main reason for choosing the leaner ham and chop. Color 
of the cured pork was given as an important characteristic used in selection. 
Only a small percentage of the respondents gave marbling as a criterion 
for selection. 
TABLE' ··GRADE OF PORK co."!' ~E!",,~"O "E""RE. 
B&con 
... 
Chop 
'2.' '~.4 
38.5 
.... 
'8. ~ 
55.<4. 
2.' 
, .  
••• 
0.3 
0.' 0.' 
TABLE 5 __ MAJOR REASONS GIVEN FOR PREFERENCE OF 
w annen 
Freshnen 
Fatne u 
Color 
Marbllng 
""'" 
BY 381 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
The grade preferences of respondents both. before and ~fter cooking, 
ue shown in Gnphs 1,2 and 3. Of those prefernng the ChoLce No. 1 cu~ 
before cooking the following percentages of respondents changed chelT 
preference to the Medium grade after cooking. 
Bacon -43.0 percent 
Ham-48.1 percenc 
Chop-39.1 petcent . 
Of those preferr ing the Medium cutS befote cooking. the follOWing 
percentages of respondents changed their preference to the No. 1 grade 
after cooking. 
Bacon-32.8 percenc 
H am-34.3 percent 
Chop-36.5 percent 
Graph I 
GRADE OF RAM SLICE PREFERRED BEFORE COOKING AND THE CHANGE AND 
PREFERENCE AFTER COOKING BY 311 RESPONDENTS lJVING IN 
COLUMBIA 1I1~3· 
• See Appendlx A 
• See Appendlx A 
'" 
After 
Cooking 
'" 
•• 
, 
39 percent remained with first preference 
Before 
Cooking 
" 
, 
'" 
Graph 2 
" 
• 
'" 
SO per cent remained with first preference 
AND 
R ESEARCH B ULLETI N H9 
" 
Graph , 
GRADE OF PORK CHOP PREFERRED BEFORE COOKING AND THE CHANGE 
AND PREFERENCE AFTER COOKING BY Sil RESPONDENTS 
LMNG IN COLUMBlA, APRIL, 1853· 
Belore C"'"''''' 
' .23 
" 
Alter 
CookIng 
." 
• •• 
IG7 128 
• See Appelldb: A 37 puent remained wIth tirst preference 
The respondents gave {he principal reasons for selcction of {he pork 
7.fter cooking. Fhvor was given by 60, " and '0 percent, respectively, of 
those preferring the Medium bacon, ham, and chops (Table 6). Simii:a riy, 
flavor was found to be imporcam for the Choice No.1 curs. Tenderness 
and leanness were mentioned to some extent for both gl'2des. If the pork 
was well flavored:and not tOO tough, the respondent was satisfied with her 
selection. 
TABLE G •• MAJOR REASONS GIVEN FOR PREFERENCE OF PeRle 
Flnor 
TeDderDeu 
Lo_n 
hble •• 
,Juklneu 
ron 
AFTER 
16 MISSOURI A GRICULTURAL exPERIMENT STATION 
TABLE 7._ OCCUPATION OF HOUSEHOLD HEAD SURVEYED IN COLUMBIA, 
ProfeulO/ll.l 
Clerical 
BWiIneU owner 
Public aervlce 
Retired 
Unclanllled 
TABLE 8 __ 
TABLE 9 __ AG E GROUPS AND NUMBER OF 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• , 
21.0 
IS.1 
... 
... 
0.' 
, .. 
IS.8 
21.1 
12.5 
••• 
21.05 
:n.Sl 
3UI 
IN FAMILIES SURVEYED 
The occup:at ion of the f:a mily household he:ad is shown on T:able 7. 
The weekly income of the household provider is given in T:able 8. The 
providers making less th:an $~O.OO per week m:ade up 16 percent of the tot:al 
respondents. The tWO income groups, $50.00 to $75.00 :and .$75.00 to 
.$100.00 c:ach made up slightly more th:an 21 percent of the popul:ation. The 
household provider in 3~ percent of the families interviewed m:l.de $100.00 
or more per week. 
The :l.ge groupings for the children and the homemaker had no bearing 
on the selection of the pork CUts. The :l.ge groupings arc on T:ables 9 and 
w. 
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TABLE 10--
TABLE ll--KJND OF MEAT PREFERRED BY 3&1 RESPONDENTS IN COLUMBIA, 
Xliid 
B .. l 
Po"" 
"m' V ... 
PouJll'y 
No preference 
No lUI.wer 
Tali! 
APRIL, USS 
74.10 
18.M 
1.11 
0.28 
t.ll 
2.4i 
0.28 
100.00 
TABLE 12 -- PORK CUTS USUALLY PURCHASED BY 381 RESPONDENTSIN' 
Cuf 
..... 
ChoPI 
"m Routl 
....... 
SpaN! rlbl 
Pll:nlc lIhouJder 
.. .." .... 
Other pOrk cull 
AU pOrk Cutl 
COLUMBIA, APRIL, lUS 
n.d 
&!I.&& 
50.i7 
31.02 
U.U 
5.2& 
S.05 
1. i4 
8.08 
s.n 
Some ide1 of species preference C1n be g1ined from question No. , 
(Table 11). Baf W1S mosr popular with n percent of 1ll respondents. Pork 
W1S mentioned 20 percent of the time. 
E1Ch coopec1tor W15 1sked to n1me the pork cutS th1t 1re USU111y 
bought fo r her t1ble. While seveal respondents st1ted th1t they liked all 
CUts of pork, most of them indiC1ted th1t they preferred the populu items--
b:i.con, chops, lwn,:and ro15ts (T1ble 12). 
Respondents purch:uc:d mat during the week 15 follows : 
One time per week-37 percent 
Two times per wc:ek -2S percent 
Three times per week-IS percent 
Four rimes per week-' percent 
Five times per week - 2 percent 
Six times per week-l percent 
Seven times per week-3 percent 
No 1nswer-9 percent 
10.00 I<> 19.~ 
20.00 to 29.99 
30.00 to S9.99 
40.00 01" 1DtIr. 
TABLE 14 • • WEEKLY EXPENDITURES FOR MEAT REPORTED BY 381 
On the b.15is of weekly expenditures, 71 percent of the respondents 
spent $10.00 to $30.00 for groceri", including me.u, and 65 percent spent 
berween $2.50 and $10.00 (or meat (T2bles 1~ and 1<1). 
The respondents reponed the number of d2yS me2t W2S served during 
the week 2S follows: 
T hree d2YS 2 week - l percent 
Four d2Ys 2 week-2 percent 
Five days a week-2 percent 
Six days 2 week- 3 percent 
Seven days 2 week-91 percent 
No 2nswer-l percent 
With regard to the number o f times me2C was served per day, they 
replied 2S follows: 
One time 2 d2y-28 percent 
Two times 2 d2y- 55 percent 
Three times 2 02y-16 percent 
No answer-l percent 
The ffi2jOriry o( :t.i l job d.15sincations, except the retired clusinc2tion, 
served meat 2t least twice 2 d2Y. (See T2ble 15 .) Owners of home freezers 
tot:t.ied 25 percent. Of this g roup 1<1 percent also rented 2 freezer locker. 
These households purch2.SCd their meat in the following manner. 
Wholecarc.15s-11.1 percent 
H21f carc2ss-3Ll percent 
Quilfter c2tc.15s-6.7 percent 
Sm:t.il qU2nticies-<l0.0 percent 
No answer -11.1 percent 
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TABLE 15·· FREQUENCY OF SERVING MEAT PER DAY BY 
OCCUPATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF PROVIDERS IN 
COLUMBIA, APRIL, 1953 
No. (If times meat served 
Unak:l1led laborer 8 3~ ,5 50.0 12.5 
Seml·eklUed labor er 5 SO.O 20.0 
Skilled laborer 80 31. ~ 4.1.7 26.6 
Professional 104 25. 0 62.5 12.5 
Clerical .. 11.1 ~3. 3 15.6 
Bustness OWTliIf 18 5.3 68.4 26.3 
PubliC service S3 39.4 4.5.5 15.1 
Retired 21 52.4 4~. 6 
Ul1Claulfled 
" 
2S.1 53.1 IS.8 
19 
100.0 
100.0 
100. 0 
100. 0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
In addition, 21.88 percent rented freezer lockers but did not own horne 
freezers. This group bought their meat as follows: 
Whole Carcass-20.3 percent 
Half carcass-41.8 ~rcent 
Quarter caccass -13.9 percent 
Small quantities-16.4 percent 
No answer-7,6 percent 
Regardless of preference. the results showed that 86.76 percent saved 
drippings from cooked meat and '4.47 percent used some lard. 
Of interest is the relationship between visual selection of the pork and 
ocher classifications; such as weekly income, age of homemaker, weekly 
expenditures for meat, and ocher related groups. To determine whether or 
nOt a relationship exisred, the Chi-Square Test of Independence was ap-
plied. If a significant Chi-Square was obtained, the assumption was that 
the tWO classifications being resred were related to each orher. The Chi-
Square values obtained when testing rhe expenditures for meat and rhe se-
lection for ham and chop could be inrerpreted to mC:ln-as rhe weekly ex-
penditure for meat increased, the respondent tended to purchase the lean 
CUtS of pork. The change from the Choice bacon before cooking to the 
Medium bacon after cooking was significant at the 1 percenr level. Other 
classifiCations tested were found to have no significant relationship to rhe 
selection made before cooking (Table 16). 
The Chi-Square values obtained when [esring the weekly income of rhe 
household providers and the weekly expenditures for meat and for grocer-
ies, including mC:lt, arc highly significant". This indicated, as expened, that 
as the income increased, consumers tended to spend more fOf food products. 
T he Chi-Square value, when testing the frequency of serving meat per day 
and income, emphasized that as income increased so did (he times meat was 
served per day. The highly significant Chi-Square value suggests that as 
rhe occupadon classification changed from semi-skilled to professional and 
other occupational groups income increased (Table 17). 
TABLE 16 -- VISUAL P REFERENC E BEFORE COOKING BE'IWEEN THE CHOICE 
per _ek N.' 
Spent for meat ... • 
Preference after cooklni .. N.S. N.' Aile of children 
Under 16 N.' N.' N.' 
" 
N.' N.' N.' 
~" N.' N.' N.' N.' N.' N.' 
TABLE 17 • • WEEKLY PROVIDERS, TEST OF 
• 
N.' 
• 
• 
TABLE 18 -. FREQUENCY MEAT PER DAY, TEST OF 
N.' 
.. 
The Chi-Squue value obtained when testing the frequency of serving 
meat per day :lnd frequency of buying men per week was significant. The 
families who purchued men the le:lSt number of times during the week 
tended to serve meH more often each day. This indicated that the respon-
dents who purchased mat once or twice a week bought larger quantities 
and had storage space for the mat. The Chi-Square value obrained when 
tcsting the frequency of serving meat per day ana the provi<krs' occupation 
indicned that these tWO groupings were interdependent. (Table 18). 
During the cutting, prepacbging, md testing it W2S observed that the 
frozen pork chops from the Medium grade loins tended to drip more, and 
the chops lost thei r color more rapidly. This necessit:l.ted replacing the 
packages of Medium chops more often during the survey to maintain "a1> 
parent" freshness, as compued to the Choice NO. 1 chop_ 
The Medium bellies were thinner, and the bacon lacked the thickness 
generally considered dcsirable. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The majority of the respondents preferred pork kaner than now speci-
fied in the Oloice No.1 grade. CUIS from the Choice No_ 1 and Medium 
C2Ins.se5 were used to determine the degree of quality the respondents 
would sacrifice to obtain lean pork. The Medium grade bacon and chop 
were preferred by '5 percent of the respondents. These preferences were 
based on an offer equinlent to equal prices per pound. The respondents 
chose rhe Medium grade for its leanness. "Apparent" freshness was the 
major reason given for preference of the Choice No.1 cuts. Equal numbers 
preferred the Choice No.1 and the Medium hams before cooking but after 
cooking a majority preferred the Medium ham. 
Meat was served at least twice a day by ~5 percent of all respondenrs. 
The highest percentage of respondents purchased meat once a week. Seven-
ty-five percent of the respondents stated that they preferred beef to other 
kinds of meat. Twenty percent gave pork as their first preference. Bacon, 
pork chops, ham, and roasts were the pork CUtS customarily purchased. The 
majority of the households saved the drippings from cooked meats for fu-
cure use and ~4 percent of those interviewed stared that they used some Jam. 
Approximately 25 percent of rhe respondents owned home freezers 
or rented freezer lockers. 
The amounc spent on groceries and meat increased as income increased. 
Results indicated that as the income increased so did the frequency of servo 
ing meat. Results also suggested that persons buying meat less frequently 
served meat more during the week, indicating that they had stonge space 
at home. Since income and occupation arc relued, both had a bearing on the 
rimes meat was served. 
Olemical ana.lysis showed that the Medium CUtS had a higher percent-
age of moisture: and lower percentage of fat , compared to the Choice No.1 
CUtS. 
These: tentative (Ondusions suggest that retail cutS of hogs leaner than 
now specified in the Choice NO.1 gnde will meet with consumer accept-
ance since a majority of people actually preferred leaner cuts. However, tWO 
major implications are raised by this hypothesis. T hese results would sug-
gest interacting effens on production of leaner type hogs and, funher, they 
would likc:ly affc:a: processing characteristics. 
a_ Production Implications 
Assu ming consumers as a group do prefer leaner pork, it would 
mean that producers would have to renne their breeding and produc-
tion methods to meet this demand. However, the present market sys· 
tern has only begun to recognize the differential value of lC2ner porle: 
Producers will not respond to eduational programs alone but mUSt 
have monetU)' incentives. Research findings in feeding suggest that 
leaner type hogs can be: produced as efficiently, compued to hogs arry-
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ing:1 larger proportion of (at co lean. To satisfy consumers' wants more 
effectively, :1 more refined procedure of specifying grades ;lnd st:lnduds 
is needed. In addition, the market system must recognize value differ-
ences ~socia ted with the I('-aner type and pass these on co producers. 
b. Processing Implications 
Preliminary observations in (his study suggest rhu processing 
methods lnd techniques may have co be revised if an extensive shift 
to leaner pork tlkes pbcc. Information is needed concerning process-
ing chanctcristics such as cooler shrink, curing and smokehouse yields, 
drip after defrosting, :lnd prep1chged life of fresh pork cuts of high 
percent lean. Additional information llso is nceded on mcrch:andising 
(lmd consumer :acceptability) of kan and very kan pork. 
Further work on testing the hypothesis that consumers prefer kaner 
pork should be undertaken in larger scale studies under commercial con-
ditions. 
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